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MISTOOK ACID FOR JBEER

Drinks Whole Glnss of Sulphuric Com-pou-
nd

Before Learning MIslako
A mnn who drank n rIpm of sulphuric

nehl whlrh he mistook for her. H In fttprlmiM at the I2 Hcnpal Hoipltnl todav H t Phirl-- l,ousl Is
vrnr-.nl- ! nMio M Kite avenue

The aceld-n- t nnuriwl lute rvterdav
Ji ."..." ,KI n""' from it nap. went toho kitchen nf his inc ntid hastily poured
llie contenN of n beer bnttlp he fonml Inton k1iih The nmber llulil had an excel-len- t

hend" when llio sin-s- i wns filled ntulthe man drained It without Curthor

t'pon renllrhiR his mlitnUe, Low ski told
his wife, who hnitllj lummnncil r.n am
bulatioe Lowskl hrnuitht the iiilphuilo
ncld home late lnt wecl. from thp plant
of P W Tunnel & Cn Wheatshcnf lane
nnd (Inul Mrt lori ltuhnvind. where ho
In omplojcd

CAMDEN COPS' CARNIVAL

AND INDUSTRIAL SHOW

OPEN TO PUBLIC TONIGHT

j More Than 30,000 Persons Ex-- I

pceted to Attend Will
Continue All

Week

LONG LIST OF EXHIBITORS

All Camden Is nunlllnir the npcnlntr nf
the Industrie Show nnd Police Carnlxnl

rAhlch will be held' each nlRht this week
In the Third ItcKlmpnt Armor, llnddon
nentin and Mliklo street, under the

or the Camden Police lletieniin'
KocleH

Minor Hills will turn on the rlcitrlc
switch at 7 o'clock tonight, nnd the af-
fair will be under wn. Vlsltois will llnd
much to Intpiest them In the exhibits,
which Include ceithliiR fiom bnad-Hluff- s

to .iiitoniobllen, nnd no end of
amusements have been provided

Onp of the realities will bo a leal coun-trsld- p

show, villi sawdust lloois, tlikpt
lnrkern and hnlilpss wonders aiding In
thp fun. This show will be Riven each
nluht In the basement of the blR nimor
and Is an ditiicH new feature of tho
pent, which Is now nil established an-m-

affair In CtnuUn
Much Intel cat will centre in the contest

foi queen of the mi nival There weic
nine 01111K women who sought the iov-cte- d

pilzp of 11 $1C diamond rlns when
tho contest opened two weeks nt;o, but
the race has nnirowed to flc fall con-
testants The leader Is Pieda Kadlseh,
who has more than 2700 otcs. with Mnt-tl- o

Williams, Mar MeTaKKarl, Certrude
Wolncr and Anna Mas Mulford only n
few otca behind lici.

The mnln show Is on tlie drill door of
the nrinorv More th in ICO exhibitors,
many of them fiom Phil iilclphlr'liavp
booths under the b ilconj In the 'entrc
of the Hour llossilc's Thhil lieRlnient
Hund will Khe n coniert each nlKht and
later the balance of tin llooi will be
Ucmcd for those desliinK to dance

The exhibit which Is expected to attract
thp most attention Is Hint of the Victor
Talkln?? Machlno Companv This shows
an exact replica of tho entile plant, on a
Rcnlo of one lliim -- second of nn Inch Tho
bulldliiRs, guard houses, tj nine us, streets,
with automobiles, tiollex cars, waRons
and pedestrians on them 1110 shown, I

eer reaturo or rtnllv.lire neln worked
out In detail This exhibit took the llrst
pile nt tho San Pr.nielsco Hxposltlon.

Novel dKer.slons will In held each night
nnd will Include bun online contests cake
baking, lloui dle. pip e.itlncr contests,
baby show, woods.iwIiiR content eclu
slcl for women, potato races and danc-
ing contests, for all of which substantial
pilzcK will be awarded

It Is expected that more than TO 000
persons will attend the nffali Neailj
S000 season tickets weie dbposed of bj
tho policemen, unci tro advance lie of
dally admission tlci-ct- hns exceeded that
number Pollcem 111 Arthur Colsej Is
chairman and general manaRe- - 'ilo Is
being assisted by O Tabor Qulun, Prank
Craw foul, Cb.ukH Wbaland David Kates,
Hurry Newton, Albert Archer, Thomas
CunnliiRham, John T 1'ottcr. IMvv trd S
Hde. A It Jnmes, 12 Ii McCIong, James
Clay and deorgo I3easly

MB Q

16 PERISH, THOUSANDS

HOMELESS, 20 TOWNS

FLOODED IN ARKANSAS

Waters Rush Over Levees in
Southeastern Part of State

and Cause Big
Damage

RESCUE FORCE AT WORK

IjITTI.12 linC'x, rk. IVb 7 -- Several
thousand persons nrp homeless ns tho
result nf Hoods In soiithenslein Aiknn-ki- b

The lake formed h the wttcri of
tho rknnsR Hlvor pourlnT ihiotitt'i
bieaks In the levees haa flowed over n
score of towns.

Sixteen Uvea have been t n the
last fen dnv s. and damage thnt probably
will run Into hundreds of thousands of
dollars hns resulted In the rich farmltiR
terrltorv Still tircatcr damage Is feared
If the Mississippi continues to ilso as in
the last few davs Predicted slnRes nt

rkanns ctv would endatiRer the levees
thorp, and a lueak In the Mississippi
levees would prrclpltnto a serious situa-
tion in the liver vnllcv

All of vesterdnv tho 700 men who remain
In Arkansas C'ltv tolled In an effort lo
strengthen the levees ngalnst the fnst
rlslnn vvntcrs, nnd todnv the nre hope-
ful that the lev pes will hold and the
town bo raved. Tho narrow strip of levee
is the only tnnd In sight there

On one side Is the tlvcr, swollen until
Its surface Is lf feet above the level of
the town On the other side of the levee
Is the 1 rent Hood lake, nearly 40 miles
long nnd 20 miles wide Prom It onl
tho upper rtorlcs of buildings In Arkansas
Clt protrude At the lovop are three
steamboats, one of vvhlcn Is read to
earrv the workers to safety should thc
lose their battle with the flood They nre
living In the second stories of their homes
nnd In box curs on the lecc.

Yesterdnv the river rose two-tent- of
11 foot to IB 7 fppt at Arkansas City and
w is still rising slowly last night Ar
Lake Village the Hood water rose at the
into of half nn Inch an bom todav At
divines' Landing, four miles north of Lake
Vllln.;c, 101 persons were on the levee to-

night without shelter Mnn residents of
l.nke VIII ue went In boats to the court-
house toduv, where Hipv planned to send
a rccue llect of row bo its to Gallics'

Hiding
In Clarendon on 'the White Itlver,

whole tho Uvee broke Saturd i.v night
water vesterdav was six feet deep In tho
highest poitlons of the town 'I lie river
had attnlncd a stage of 17 4 feet nnd still
Is rising A relief train sent out from
Utile Hock In charge of ollklals of the
St I.oulH, Iron Mountain and Southern
!Salluii was unable to proceed southward
bevond Grndv Prom Ihcie the workers
benn earning food (11 inotorboats to
those In need and taking in m.v marooned
families from submciged homes

PLN TO HA!! THE 'DEMON RUM'

FROM INTERSTATE JllAMNfi

Senator Dillingham Offers Plea to
Rush Prohibition

WASHINGTON, I'di 7 Plans to at-
tack the "demoii rum" bv Pederal legis-
lation without the dclnv Incident to an
ami ndment to the Pederal constitution
were laid before tho Senate ludlci,ir
Committee todas As a substitute, for the
pending constitutional aincndintnt for na-

tional prohibition Senator Dillingham of
Vermont proposed that nlcoholle lleiuors
be biried fiom Intel stute commerco by
a Pederal law

This measure could be put through Con-
gress bj n mnJoilt vote The constitu-
tional amendment would rcuulie n tvvo-thli-

vote of both House and Senate

Child Labor Wins Senate Skirmish
WASHINGTON. Peb 7 --Child labor

legislation advocates won n vlctorv to-

das In the fcennte when tho Keating-Owe- n

bill was referred to the Interstate
Commeice Commission Instead nf to the
Committee on I2ducutlnii and I. iboj, be-

lieved to be unfilendlv Vice President
Marshall made the ruling

iSl''lfl
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CHILD SAVED FROM FIRE

Girl Found Hiding in Burning Build- -

ntt Flnmnn Tin SfiOflO
I Damage

I'lvc thousand dollars' worth of dr
goods. In the store of Prnpk Noble north-
west corner of 10th nnd MorrlR streets
was damaged by Hro early todiy and nil
the members of the family narrowly es- -

raped suffocation, when IJcntrlco Noble,
1 j cars old ran to the third floor nnd
hid from the rest of the family who
were searching for her

Noblo was awakened by the odor of
burning cloth When lie went downstairs
he found his store In tlnmps Hastily
arousing the fnmll.v. ho led them safely
down the back wav to llio street Not till
thev, got nutsldo did the family realize
that the baby was still In the house No-
ble ran In nnd was followed by his four

' daughters and his wife IlcMrlco had
been frightened lis the smoke and had
run to the third floor, where she was
llmllj found bj her sisters nnd pnrcnts

OBITUARIES

JAMES McMULLIN

Mcdnl of Honor Mnn Who Eschewed
Parndcs in Time of Peace

James McMullm, 73 venrs old, who
wore a medal of honor and
refused to march In mllltarv pnrndes in
time of peace, Is dead at his home, 2.!S
12ast York street, Kensington Ho had
been n prisoner In t.lbby nnd Atiderson-vlll- e,

nrjd his experiences hi thoso con-
centration pens of the "Johnny llcbs"
caused him to pnlnt war In nil Its horrors
to his friends

Mr McMullln was born In Ireland He
served In the oth New Jersey Infnntrv
until his cnptuic While being moved
from I.lbti to Andcrsonvllle he nnd n
comrade escaped The sought rofuge at
a home of n former stave, who pretended
to befriend llicm, and then betrajed them
Into the hands of the guard.

Surviving membpis of Mr. McMulIln's
family nre bin widow, a daughter and a
son Tho funeral services vvll be held
Wedncsdnj afternoon hi 12mmanuol

Episcopal Church

THOMAS J. MOORE

Manager of Halcomb Steel Company,
of This City

Tliomas J Moore, mnnnger of tho Hal-com- b

Steel Coinpanv, fill Arch street,
whose home wis nt Colllngswood N J,
died at Atlantic Cit vcstcrdiy of anemia
Mrs Moore nnd her three children
Thomas J Moure, Jr , John V Moore and
Lillian C Moore, were at the bedside
when the pnd camp

It was with the hopp of recovering his
henlth that Mr Moore dosed his

home on January 1 nnd moved
with his f.imll to Atlantic Clt His
condition rnpldlv grew worse lie was
'7 cnrs old The funeral will be held
on Thursday from his home at Colllngs
wood

Thomas G. Millard
Thomas G Mlllird died at his homo

21X I2,ist a street Germantovvn
on S.iturdaj, after an Illness of several
jears After retiring from business he
went to California in search of health, but
did not Improve A recent operation s
believed to havo hastened death He was
for m mv jears connected with the Metro
polltnn Insurnnce Compan and was a
members of tho Sons of Veterans Ho
was 10 cnrs old and Is survived by a
widow and four children Tho funeral
will bo held Wednesday afternoon from
his home Interment will be In Green
wood Cemetery

Mrs. Charlotte Hanna
Mrs Charlotte Hanna, widow of John

Hnnnn, for cnrs a prominent contractor,
died at her home, 1127 Uplnnd street,
Chester, last night. She had been nn In-

valid four jears Paialjsls was the di-

rect eause of her death She was born
ClmrloffCi McCurdj--, of Scotch parents. In
Ireland', and enmo to America while quite
joung. 'In 1S73 she married John Hanna,
then a" Philadelphia contractor. Plve
children survive The)' are Mrs Samuel
It Hell, James, John A, and Samuel C.
Hnnnn, of Chester, and Mrs. John V.
Latimer, of Media

Drntli 2SottceH on Page 17
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MIDVALE PURCHASES
CAiWRlA STEEL STOCK

Continued from I'nue One
Inltcly todnj, nor could nns Information
bp had, what thp status of the t nmlirli
Slcel Company would be under the Mld-- J

vale control It was thought that the
company would be continued under the
same name under which It Is now work-
ing, nnd that head ofllces would remain
In this cltv In other words, thp Cambrln
Steel Compnnj will slniplv be n subsidi-
ary company of the Mldvnle Steel nnd
Ordnance Companj

The Cnnibrln Steel Compnnj still has
fi.000.00n of unissued stock of the $70 W.-00- 0

capitalization In Its treason, and
what disposition of this will bo made
could not be ascertained. It has been
snld from time to time thnt this stock
would be olTcred lo the stockholders nt
par, ViO

ADDITIONAL STOCK ISKIM2
While no Information tould be had re-

garding the matter. It was said In circles
which are usuallv well Infoimed tint the
Mldvnle Steel Companj will put out nn
additional Issue of stock, which will bo
offered to stockholders for subscription In
order to provide funs for the pnjment
of Cambria It was regarded as probable
that If n new lsue of stock Is decided
upon It will be the same tlass as that now
outstnndlng. so tint It will have the simp
rank as thp $70,000,000 capitall? itlon of
the companj

Heporls had It that If the new stock
Is put out It will enrrv with It "valuable
rights" to the prpsent stockholders of
the Mldvnle Steel Compnnv It Is under-
stood thnt the Interests which sold
their stock of Cambria to Mldvnle will
not accept, or rather will not get, nnj
of tho Mldvnle Steel stock In piv input
It was polntrd out, however, that It Is
(tultp possible Ihev wilt hive the privi-
lege of subscribing to the new stock on
the same basis as present stockholders
of thp Mldvnlp compnnv

It was pointed out that acquisition of
the Cambria property has placed the Mid-val- e

Companv In n much stronger posi-
tion that It has heretofore enjoved, in
that It now has coal and Iron mines and
a plant capable of turning out rails nnd
other products not manufactured bj tho
Mldvale properties Tho Cambria com-
panj hns rich Iron nnd coal mines, con-
trolling the Pennsvlvnnla Iron Mining
Compnnv, operating Iron ore mines on
the Menominee range; the Cambria In-

clined Plane Companj , to per cent of the
capital stock of the Mahoning Steamship
Companv, 62'fe per cent of the stock of
the Juniata Limestone Companv, Ltd ,

nnd r0 per cent, of the Mahoning Ore and
Steel Compnnj. which operates Iron oro
mines In the Mcsnba district, Minn

With tho inquisition of the Cnnibrln,
the Mldvnle will be In a position to exe-
cute the largp orders now on Its books
more ndvanlageouslv, because It will bo
able to obtain nl! of tho products essen-
tial in connection with the mnnufnctuic
of iron and steel from Its own properties
Students of the situation milntuln that
this will result In n consldernble saving

Flie Rrculir
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'DURABLE

QUALITY

of operating costs At the same time,
concentration of operations also should
produco ri eater efficiency on the phrt ol
the management of the companv.

Much surprise was expressed In the
finnnclnl distiict over the turn which the
negotiations of the proposed steel merger
had taken, the original plans of which
were to Include the Cambria, Iacka-vvnnn- a

Steel nnd the YouiiRstown Sheet
nnd Tubo Companj. Tho fact that Mid-al- e

had acquired Cambria came ns n
distinct surprise In that no one had given
11 thought to the prohnhtlltj of Mldvnle
Steel figuring In the deal

I2nrly In the daj a statement was Is-

sued nt the ofllces of the Cnmbrll Steel
Compnnj, following a conference of the
people Interested In the upgotlntlons This
statement wns signed bj William II
Donnci, president of tho Cnmhilit Steel
Companv, 12dwnrd T Stotcsburj and J
Leonard lleplogle

TH12 COMP N'YS STAT12MI2NT.
It rends ns follows

While 11 Is true ns reported, thnt the
negotiation for the combination of Cam-
bria Steel with other steel companies has
been abandoned, It Is desirable that the
stockholders should be ndvlscl Immed-
iately that other negotiations looking to
the sale of the stock havo been virtually
consummnled nt $sl per share In cash

"It Is expected that a formal nnnouneo-men- t

will be made very shortlj."
Among the persons who attended the

conference which wns held In Cambria
Steel's ofllces this morning were 12dwnrd
T Stotisbilij, head of Dicxel & Co,
Arthui 12 Ncwbold, member of the firm
of Drcxel Sc Co and rhalrmnn of the
Lxecutlvp Committee of the Cambria Steel
board of directors, J Leonard Keplogle
Mi Donncr

LIV12LY TRADING IN STOCK.
Trading In Cambria Steel stock wns the

onlj feature on the Philadelphia Stock
llxchniiRe todnj nnd before 11 o'clock
nearlj- - lll.uOO shares Imd changed hands
Tho stock opened nt JI W lower at J7(i, ns
the result of tho news which enmc out
over Sundav that the dell wns off, but
when the announcement ciinie nut thnt
new negotiations were under wnj It
qiilcklj mounted to $M n share, the high-
est price at which It has over sold nnd
$J50 above the fltnl price of Saturdaj
llcforo the Slock llxchange opened the
stock was offered nt $7ii, but tho Hrst sale
was at J78 Ilj 2 o'clock nculy 1MMW
shares of the stock had changed hands

A large part ol the bujlng uf tho stock
wns said to be for Interests; very closclj
connected with the cotopanj

On tho New York Curb the strength
shown In .Mldvnle Steel wns regarded ns
Indicating that the compnnj wns the new '

bujer of Cambria It started nt no7 nnd
liter mountid to 71 bid nnd 71 asked, later
sold down to 71' and went bnek
to 7JV-- .
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SUFFRAGISTS

PRESIDENTIAL

Their Bill Will Be
in the New Jersey

TIH2NTO.V, Peb 7 the IrIsIs.
ture meets this evening n bill con
ferrlng presidential suffrage upon tho
women of New Jcrspj will be Introduced
by Senator llcnncssj, of Ilcrpen County

New Jcrsev suffrnglsts, like those of lh
rest of the countrv, base tliplr to
presidential stiffrnge by legislative enact-
ment, upon the second clnuse of the first
section of Article II of tho Constitution
of the t'nlted States, savs

"I2ath State shall appoint. In such man-
ner ns the legislature thereof miv

number of plpetors, cqiia' to the
number of Fenntors nnd tteproscn-tallv- es

lo which the State mnj bo en-

titled In the Congress "
Mrs Itohert S Huso of Hlbnlielh,

chairman of tho Legislative Committee
of thp Npw Jersej Surfrago Assoclntlo 1,

has Instructed countv chairmen lo send
representative men and women here dur-
ing this week to work for the bill

The jltnev regulation bill pending In tho
House has been put up to the guberna-
torial candidates hv Otorge 1

president of the Stuto Jltnev Ownets' As-
sociation He has sent to Scliatois Co'-Rn- tc

nnd Kdge, Republicans; Senator
Hrnncssj, II Otto Wlttpenn and Scerc-tnr- j"

of Stale Mnrllti an open letter nsk
Ing them to declare theii stand 011 tho
Kales bill

John II. Denver, Jr., Leaves Hospital
John H Denver, Jr, who was operated

upon bj his fiitlu t for nppi ndleltls a
little more than 11 week ago, has left tho
German Hospital nnd has icturncd to
his home

7T777.

A Perfect
IiTit tin Rift of Nutiir

Hut h picnic 11 Itift? mill ( nntlmil
tito nf our Hk!N I OOD ulll heir
to perfect c n thi mnnt itlmtlnnt
itiripff Thin wltlrl prtlrttd
Hon ulll lint thp t mhrt
t Uln, find It use In n 1'nht 1

iin will iih uourHhtn I'
tnlus .'lie UxfiulMte Jar, 11

LLEWELLYN'S
I'li'liidrlpliln'it Mnmlard Dnnr t"i

1518 Chestnut Street
fr,'. ,..,,..,. ;:i:vr.vy ;;.?" .,.. .,,,
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MILL CLEARANCE SALE

RUGS and' CARPETS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

RUGS

$11.00

BUNDHAR

CARPETING

$1,85

Sample
$47.50

PusraWaaM
PINE AS SILK ,

RUGS"
llir iinrt'linne of n Oxl J Prrnch

M llton It us during thU anle nvrii
juu exactly

Flio RezuUr Trlei Ealc Prlc
37xft4 tb 3 00
36x63 25 7.73
6x9 39 30.S0
8 3x10 6 44.73
l12 65 4S.30
I0612 8800 fid.00
112x15 11000 83.00

WtVRY

RUGS
of n

$15.50
Ittrulnr Prlc rrtc

69 75 2.'on
8 6
9x1.' 50

have
a

numerous sizes are marked
proportionate

When

right

which

a
whole

CossldV,

iihwtSJ.

prnpurti
luirrn

i1

IrnnHPH

BODY

And VELVET
RUGS

All
sizes at greatly
i educed prices.

Ready -- made
carpets, many
at less than half
price.
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Salesmen's Sample Rugs
The enticing prices at which we sell these rugs make one of

the most attractive features of our Sale.

Rugs Sample

$28.50

WANT

VOTE

Introduced
Legisla-

ture Tonight

g7
Complexion

$16.50

BRUSSELS
AXMINSTER

regular

February

3W3
SILK

Rugs
S65.O0 qufaoTy $34.50

Brussels IBody $33i0D quality 1950
Sample Rugs J

. These rugs are the samples made up for the use
of our salesvien, and are the same quality and stock as
those comprising our regular line, differing from these
by leasan of a cross seam. They are procurable only in
size 9x12,
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Oriental Rugfs --Beautiful Pieces
Extraordinary Values

Notwithstanding the present great scarcity and rapidly advancing prices,
for quick clearance wc have marked hundreds of small and medium-size- d piece
of the best weaves and a great number of rooni sizes of exceptionally fine
quality and rare beauty at substantial reductions on "before-the-war- " prices.

HARDWICK MA GEE CO.
TEACKEE 1220-122- 2 MARKET ST.&jpr gpr ir MM lL5y 'sjgp' I'lUI. .'S KXCMIS1W2
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